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Money R 
Usin

HOW WANT ADS Q 
The moment thid 

hand.” Many of the! 
Others arc almost as 

Either as a buyen 
you if you turn to tn 
on earth—the Want Aj 

There arc so man 
nishing line, no buyer 

These suggestion! 
HOW TO BUY FUR1 

INGS.
WANTED — Parlor, 

room and bedroom fd 
in good condition and 
lowest cash price. Tell I 
what you have and wl 
want and when I can in 
Address immediately----

HOW TO EXCHA 
FURNISHINGS 

WILL TRADE Innd 
price $375, used 1 jn 

Victrola and records, ol 
furniture, paintings, etc.

STORAGE, IN su:

You*do not ned 
changing or match! 
rent, or seek storad 
or get private loans a 

A great deal of j 
you if you turn to th 

Indeed,

The WANT A
H

©

FOR
Trust Companies nra 

Wills because of their finan 
f matters, and impainial atti 

and a staff who know horn 
never more ht an ix a Howe] 

Consult lift aJioul yd 
ÿiveu without expvtise or dB

the trust
CO

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

r

'

Comp
Non

Under ordinary cl 
Daily Newspaper is a H 
trained for the purpol 
subscribers come all j 
greater. The rush duj 
on is an illustration.

At this time it vil 
all mishaps and mistl 
will be taken by the I 
of each number of the J

The publishers arj 
any such mishaps and nl 
lowest degree, but to I 
prevent them in future.

With this end in 
scribers to oommunica 
or non-deliveries by le

TH

SUTM

Dû
Decorated 
Masks, D< 
toons, Sea 
Tally Cari 
Table Cl< 
etc., etc.

Jas. L
BOOKSEl

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1916TWO
as" many members of the Board as 
possible at a meeting of the League 
on Monday next. Messrs. Andrews, 
Lane and Lahey were delagated to 
attend the meeting.

Grant Wanted

Brief Routine Session of
the Board of Education

♦♦♦
:SATURDAY SPECIALS! J’ M’ & ca I SATURDAY SPECIAISJ«

;♦>
%%The usual grant of $25 was re

quested by the Athletic Association 
of the Collegiate Institute. On mo
tion of Dr. Gamble, the request was 
granted.

I% ♦:+of Janitors’ Salaries ftccii pies Majority of Time—Increase 
Granted In Most of the Schools' Caretakers—Annual Finan- 

etot Report, o f Board Read.

1Discussion

Saturday Specials2 ♦>
:Z iXAccounts

The Finance Committee recom
mended payment of a lengthy list af 
accounts.

e- action was urged by the Board at ‘ta 
last meeting.

:A discussion over a proposed sche
dule of increases in the salaries of 
public school janitors and the 
ployment of an assistant janitor at 
the Collegiate Institute occupied the 
majority of last evening’s session of 

Board of F.ducation. and one cf
The

X :XAttendance
The attendance at the various pub

lic schools of the city during the 
month of October, was shown by the 
report of Inspector Kilmer to 
follows:

♦>em- iXFinancial Statement 
The annual financial statement of 

be as the Board was submitted by Treasur
er A. K. Bunnell, showing total as
sets of $30,875 and expenditures of 
$32,000, the $"1,125 deficit being ac
counted for by the estimate made for 
the fire escape at Alexandra school. 

Hallowe'en Prank 
A Hallowe’en prank at Dufferin 

school. Causing damage estimated at 
$35 had been played, stated Mr. 
Lane by the boys who had destroyed 
a part of the stone capping on the 
school walls. The boys have been ap- 

95.0 prehended, and appeared in the juv- 
94. f, j enile court this morning. The ques- 
92I0 ! tion of re-instating these boys in the 
92^5 school rests in the hands of Inspec-

_____ ' tor Kilmer, Chairman W. N. An-.
93.O 1 drews and Dr. Gamble, chairman of 

I the management committee.
Janitors' Salaries 

Changes in the salaries of the jan
itors at the various Schools of the

Tof Seasonable MerchandiseI
:♦>

I
:»>:the ■ Xalso À

*>the- quietest of the year.
introduced and re-

:
i A great saving in Ready-^o-Wear Coats, Suits and Dresses, 
♦*♦ Blankets, Dress Goods, Winter Coatings, Etc. These are

all specially marked for Saturday’s selling

schedule was
commended by the Buildings 
Grounds Committee in its report, and 
after discussion for some time, was 
adopted, practically as made.

As suggested by the semi-centen
nial committee, the public school 
children of the entrance classes will 
be allowed to share in the semi-cen
tennial celebrations

«

2and -5
ts Ig 2lSc■s XCL XX 90.5618.8

518.4 
384.7 
486.2
285.6
362.5
361.7

Central.............
Alexandra . . .
Victoria.............
King Edward . 
Ryerson . . .
Duff brin ... . 
King George .

I92.5 X94.5 !z 1scheduled for
: VThis decision wasJuly 1st. next, 

reached following upon a motion by 
Mr. W. H. Lane.

Management Committee 
At* additional female junior as

sistant will he procured bv the man
agement committee for the Collegi
ate Institute. An amendment to the 
salary schedule adopted last June 
will be made, whereby the salaries of 
all public school teachers affected oy 
the schedule will receive the first ad- 

in September. 1916, in place

<X E—<x ♦♦♦
lI! xIf3240 3011.9 

Kindergartens
24 19.2
30 25.0
14 12.3

39 34.4
30 24.1
26 23.9
35 30.8

f -T ///Totals . .

Xl '' Xr80.1 XCentral...................
Alexandra
Victoria ..............
King Edward
Ryerson ..............
Dufferin.............
King George . .

i:83.0

TV88.0 «
city were made, upon the recommen
dation of the Buildings and Grounds 
Committee, as follows:

That the salary of the late John
___ Berry, janitor of the King Edward

- school, who died in October, be naid^ 
in full to October 3".st, and that Oliv
er Uptgrove be appointed to the 
vacant position, at a salary of six 
hundred and seventy-five dollars per 
annum, payable monthly, to be in
creased to $700.00 from January 
next, in the event of his services 
proving satisfactory.

That the salary of Simon Hill, jan
itor of Central School be increased 
from $1,100 to $1.200 per annum, 
to take effect from November 1st.

That the salaries of Thomas Rans
om, janitor of Victoria School. Hen
ry Lawrence, janitor of King George 
School, Thomas Digby, janitor of 
Ryerson School be increased as fol
lows:

488.4 ? - f
t , 280.2

I!91,9

X88.1 M%vance
of January. 1917.

Further consideration has 
given bv the Department of Educa
tion to the care of Capt. T. Bingie. 
who has been awarded certificates in 
certain subjects upon which he was 
about to write when he enlisted. This

♦> 2[I. . . 198 169.7
Recruiting 

The co-operation of the Board of 
Education was' requested by the 
Brant Recruiting League, in the mat
ter of recruiting, also the presence of

Totals . . .been XX tJ!

T2
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« 2Dresses on Sale 

Saturday at . $6j00Tailor-Made Suits at Excep
tionally Low Prices Saturday 

SUITS AT $12.50

ISee this sign in every window «
5!1W
XLadies’ and Misses Smart Dresses, made of Black 

Lustre, made with wide skirt, self belt, wtaist has fucks 
in front, with yoke back, collar may be worn low or but
toned up closely, With extra white or gaudy collar and 
cuffs, sizes 34 to 49. AA
Special at............................................... ............... «PVoUV

1 XXSeveral Styles in Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, in Serge, 
Cheviot and Tweed, Norfolk and ripple styles, convertible 
collars, colors, Navy, Green. Brown, Black and Heather, 
mixtures of Tweeds, range of sizes. tiïl O
Special price.....................................................

. 1
«

;

:Thos. Ransom, from . .$675 to $700 
Henry Lawrence .... 675 to 700
Thomas Digby................. 700 to 720

660 to 700
All to take effect from January 1, 

1917.
That a change be made in the sys

tem: of caretaking at the Collegiate, 
by the employment, after January 1, 
next, of two janitors instead of one 
as at present. Mr. Littler, the pres
ent janitor to be assisted by a new 
appointee. It is to be understood 
that the two janitors shall do all the 
work necessary for the proper care 
of the buildings and grounds, in
cluding the removal of snow from 
paths and steps, and from the side
walks in the front of the school, the 
care of the lawn, the cutting of 
grass, trimming Of shrubs and trees, 
and all such work, further, the du
ties are to include all work in con
nection with night classes, it being 
the intent of your committee that no 
extras shall be allowed except under 
unusual circumstances, and then on
ly by arrangement with the Build
ings and Grounds Committee. Mr. 
Littler. the head- janitor shall be re
sponsible for the care of the build
ings and grounds, and shell receive a 
salary of $950 per annum, the as
sistant to receive a salary of $750 
per annum.

That certain alterations be made 
to the heating system at Ryerson 
School, at a cost not to exceed $55, 

Trip to London
A report upon the visit made to 

London some weeks ago by the 
teachers of Brant County was sub
mitted by Dr. Gamble, Who had also 
made the journey there. Dr. Gamb
le also submitted the following reso
lution, seconded by Mr. A. Cuulbeck :

That the members of the Brant
ford Board of Education express to 
the members of the London Board 
their appreciation of the reception 
tendered to our teachers on the oc
casion of their recent visit, as well 
as the opportunities afforded for ex- 
aming the splendid equipment sup
plied by the citizens of London for 
the instruction of their children.

And further, the members of this 
Board look forward to the pleasure 
of entertaining the teachers of Lon
don in the near future.

Muster Roll
Those present at the meeting were 

Messrs. Andrews, Armstrong, Lane, 
Coulbeck, Shepperson, Powell. .La
hey, Dr. Gamble, Principal Burt and 
Inspector Kilmer

X2J. McDonald $9JS0Dresses on Sale 
Saturday at .

tPlush Coats $25.00♦

Ladies’ Plush Coat, made Salt Seal Plush, designed 
with graceful sweep, and full flare. The wide cape col
lar mav be converted into a deep, comfortable, chin-chin 
effect, lined with Italian satin, all sizes (PÔ C AA 
Special........................................ ................ tP^UeW

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
REG «G DtPT. :::

S A Smart Becoming New Dress, that has splendid 
durability, made of good all wool serge, in Navy and 
Brown. The waist is given becoming fullness by wide 
tuck at each side, that continues into skirt, pearl buttons 
and white stitching, collar and cuffs of white ÛÎÛ CA 
corded silk, range of sizes. Special price .. . • Vxz

Other Lines of Dresses, in Serge, 
suits and coats, $12.50, $15,00 and .. .

Insist! ?
♦>1 lr
♦>
£

Chinchilla Coats $12.50 *
»I4 X$ An Exceedingly Good Coat, made of Chinchilla and 

designed with plenty of fullness, with belt, deep cape 
collar, pl^tsh trimmed, body and sleeves lined, colors 
Black, Brown, Navy and Grey, all sizes. O CA
Special at.......................................................... «D-L£aVV

$20.00 XÀThe mo^t important 
thing to look for in — 
buying Vidtrolas or 
Victor Records is the trade 
mark. If you insist upon 
that, you are sure of 
results.

I are,
tt

Silk Dresses on 
Sale Saturday $10.00t T

XTailor-Made Skirt Special
Laides Tailor Made Skirts, in Black and Navy, 

made with wide flare, tailored belts, with or without 
pockets, full range of sizes up to 36 inche Û?Q CA 
waist measure- Special .................................. J

xxAt $10.00, wc have also dresses, made of Taffeta and 
silk Pop 1 iri, in Navy, Green and Belgium Blue, several 
styles to choose from, range of sizes.
Special at ........................ .................................

;
?$10.00A V

V I
t X♦>.

i Hahutai Silk Waists $2.98 XEvery genuine Vidtrola and Vidtor 
Record has it, and it is in the window 
of every store where thèy are sold.

4 Ply Scotch Fingering
Ply Scotch Fingreing Wool, in Grey, d* "I fiQ 

^ White and Khaki at. lb...........  ........................ tP-LtUv

Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery
At Special Prices for Saturday

1habitua and Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in White, ♦> 
Pink, Sky Maize, Etc, all sizès, and worth QQ
$3.50. Special at .. ... .................. S*

T Four

lInsist on the trade mark and your 
satisfaction is assured. X? Dress Goods.Specials „

Tweed Suiting, 48 inches wide, in Grey, Brown, Gre$i, X 
Navy, Heather Mixtures. AA A
Special at ....... ................. ............. tPJLeW g

All Wool Serges, in Black and colors, 40 inches
wide, worth 85c. Special ... . ■.....................VvV £

52 Inch Wide All Wool French Serge, in Black, Navy, ♦♦♦ 
Mvrtle. Alice Brown, regular $2.50 (P "| H'JC 4»
Special................ ........................................................ «DJL* f A

$1.50 i

22
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Hose, with elastic top or ribb top, 

«5» full fashioned and fast black, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. OO4*
Special at, pair .. ................................ • • • • •

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, seamless, with double heel 
«♦ and toe, fast black, sizes 8 1-2 to 10. OCa.

Special at  .................... ................................................. OvV-
Ladies’‘Rmgwood Gloves, in good all wool... They

♦> come in, White, Grev and black at Q C>>
65c, 50, 40c and.................... ..........................................VWv

» r
i

1
i
:

♦>
;

Blanket Cloths, worth $2.50 and $3.00
atl

30 End Blanket Cloths, for children's coats, men’s 
smoking jackets or baht robes, these come in 1 1-2 to. «8, 
5 yard ends, and are worth $2.50 and $3.00 Û*"|
On sale at....................................... .................... .tD vf

Silk Waists at $1.69
White Habitua Silk Waists, dainty styles, (PI 

O large collar, all sizes., ^pecial............ ... «P-l»"*/

X Ladies’ Underskirts Children’s Coats
Ladies’ Underskirts, full Children’s .Coats, iff

4 widths, in Satin. Regal, Taf- Bearcloth, Plush, Cbr'dtirdy. 
Y feta,,Moire, Etc. Special, at white and colors, well lined 

$3.00. $2.50, $1.50, PA „ Special values at (PQ AA 
$1.00 ând . .. V<7V $6.50, $5.00, $4.00<1704VU

Neckwear

A

IMillinery Specials
x.1 Table Trimmed Millinery, in Black and colors, all

smart up-to-date styles. Hats worth up to 
$8.50. Special at ... .......................... ;

XVidtrola XVI $255 I $5.00 iCircassian Walnul $330Mahogany or Oak
The instrument by wh ch al! musical instruments are judged T XEMBRACE THIS REMARKABLE 

OFFER
Don’t wait until all the lovely 

silks are gone and then regret you 
did not embrace this remarkable of
fer. Turn to page 8 and learn all 
about It.

Other Values at $4.00 and $4.50.
Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
payments, if desired) at any His Master s 
Voice" dealer’s in any town or city in 
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 

Musical Encyclopedia listing cve<*

:

i
1

8icDainty Collars of Silk Crepe de Chene Washable
V Satin and Orangdie, trimmed \yith hemstitching, dainty Val
V lace and Guipure edging.- in a&l up-fo-date styles, 4
y regtllar 85c. Special '.................................... ------------lOt

Other Lines of Neckwear, in Crepe and Linens, large 
,y collar effect, also white Broadcloth collar and cuff sets*

:
dark colors. Special at. yard...................................

White Flannelette, 29 inches wide, nice soft 
finish, worth 12 1-2, yard. Special.......... ’. ... .

. 3 Pieces Only of White Flannelette, 36 inches wide 
good heavy weight, worth to-day 18c.
Special, yard...............................................
• 2 Pieces Only of Colored Flannelette. 35 inches wide,
in dark shade, suitable for quilt linings.
Special at, yard . ..........................................

1 1-4 Flannelette Blankets, White or Grey (P "| OA 
Flannelette, 1 1-4 size. Special, pair ... ... «DJ-eOîz y

1 2-4 Gry Flannelette Blankets, $1 50 ***

page
6000 Victor Records. Judge Bead, of Yonkers, N.Y., rul

ed that a woman’s wedding ring may 
not be seized for debt.

10c A
BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE^CO

MONTREAL

- 104 J Lenoir Street

I15c X 
12*c Ï

Pure, Clean
Silk Specials

JL 7 Pieces Tokio Silks, in Navy, Alice, Sky,*Helio, OQn 
T Jaspen. Regular 37 1—2c. Special at.....................V

»

MILK *

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE EROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS-MAOE IN CANADA 
LOOK KO* HIS MASTER'S VOICE" 

TRADEMARK
$1.75 Black Taffeta Silk, 36 inches wide.

Special at.. ..... ............................................
$1.75 Black Duchess Satin, rich bright 

finish, recommended for wear. Special..........

7I 821 
f 3Jt «

7' You get nothing -etwfronr nr. Pas- 7\ 
t tenrization makes It aa clean and 

pure as deep spring water. ÎPair•i

?
?

Did yon ever stop to think «boat 
the old eads and balf-waslied bottles* 
la which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, thoogh, because every bot
tle leaving our building. Is sterilized
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

% J.M.YOUNG&CO X«
i

• 1HYGIENIC DAIRY CD.
Phone 1«

S4-80 NELSON 8TBUW
m —
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i
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Brown's Vidtrola Store
9 George Street
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